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Tarborough, Edgecombe County, Y. c. Saturday, ipril .7,

ZYit' TarborcP res9
Vi GEORGE HCWARD,

idlished weekly at Two Dollars per year

in advance or, Two Dollars and Fiftv
at the expiration of the subscription year.

Just received,
A FltESII SUPPLY OP

Balm of Columbia, ior preserving and
restoring the hair:

KolmstockV Vermifuge, for destroying
worms.

Bartholomew's Pink Syrup, forcoughs
cold", &c.

, prtisements not exceeding a square will be

. a at O.vs Dollar the first insertion, and 5

one. bonder ones at
Ccr,l3 for every succeeding

. . nr sauare. Com Cabinet Furniture.Orders and Judicial
thai iw i -
jjTertiseroents

--23 per cent, higher.
Lin's Balm of China, for diseases that

THE subscriber respectfullly informs require external application.
is menus anu the public generally, that

be will continue the

To giant to the New Haven and New
London ii. II. Co, the right of way
through the custom house lot in New
London:

For the relief of Cincinnati Trousdale
and John G. Connelly, of Arkansas.

Providing for an additional term of the
United States circuit and district courts a!
Chicago, to the district of Illinois.
Joint Resolutions iphich originated in

the Senate.
A resolution providing for auditing and

settling the accounts of the public printers
during the recess of Congress.

A resolution in relation to the accounts
of John De Neufville & Son.

A resolution changing the mode of ap-
pointing the clerks of the treasures of the
mints ol the U. S.

A resolution for the relief of Louis Kos-
suth and his associates, exiles from Hun-
gary.

A resolution for the appointment of Re-

gents of the Smithsonian Institution.
A resolution directing the distribution

of the works of Alexander Hamilton, and

Cabinet staking

certain and speedy Cure for Chronic
Rheumatism. Spasms of the Mus-

cles Ligaments and Back, and
for Sprains Bruises and

Contusions.
:t:

THE history of this invaluable iredieine is re-

markable. It has risen into nrtice, and rstab-iishe- d

a high and just 'eputitlon in the - region
f country where it has been tried, atone from the

surprising and numerous enres it has effected
The Proprietor. Dr. Samuel Dudley, Hospital
Surgeon, on the Island of Portsmouth, North
Carolina, has used it with unfailing success, both
in the hospital, and in his private practice about
twenty years During that period it has been at-

tracting public attention, and gradually rising in-

to g neral and high reputation in all that region
of country, solely, by the surprising certainty of
the cures it has uniformly effected. Until very,
recently it has never been advertised, nor have
any pains been takeu to extend its celebrity. Its
high reputation therefore is permanent, because
it is based upon surprising and u nfaili ng cxperi
ments alone The Proprietor encouraged y its
eminent success in cases of Chronic Kheima- -

Spohn's headache remedy, for sick head
ache and disordered stomach

Lin's patent strengthening Plasters, for
weakness and lameness.

Connel's and Dalley's magical pain ex-

tractor.
Mr Brown's Pain killer, to be used

externally and internally.
Longlcy's ireat Western panacea
Howes' nerve and bone Liniment, for

the cure of chronic rheumatism &c.
Hay's Liniment for the Piles.
Comstock's Sarsaparilla.
Oil of Tannin stove varnish'. &c.

at his old stand. His Furniture will be;
made of good materials, well made, and at,
reasonable prices. j

He has now on hand various articles of
furniture for sale He hopes by strict at-

tention to business to merit a continuation
of the patronage he has heretofore receiv-
ed, j

I would take 2, Apprentice to the a-- 1

1)0 ve trade a healthy boy, not over fif-- ;

.

teen years of age, and of good moral char-- j
For salo by Geo. Howard.acter. LEWIS 120 XI).

Tarborough, January 21st. 1851.;for other purposes.

Commercial Bank
o?i the Sou Iher 7i Press.

LIST OF ACTS,

Passed at the Second Session of 31st
Congress.

,i:!s which originated in the Senate.

'lets which originated in the House of
Represent i lives

An act for the reliefof Say les J. Rower.
Making appropriations for the current

and contingent exnnns.. nf I

tism, and y the advice of his friends, and he
will add, actuated by a desire to extend far as
possible the benefits of its healing properties, is
now taking measures to make its wonderful pro-

perties generally knowm All hs asks is a fair
trial. It is now offered to the a icted in the
Eastern portion .f North Carolina. Tht pro-

prietor is perfectly willing to put the result of its
success or failure upon its success or failure, in
curing or tailure to cure any case ofChonia
Rheumatism, or other affection for which it is re-

commended
Certificates from highly respectable sources

like the following, can fb multiplied to almos
any extent. A few are appended.

. ,,
THE BEE HIVE.

nig ft On.

THE undersigned propose to publish,
at Lowell, in the county of Johnston a

weekly newspipcr, to be called The
Bee Hive." Its leading object will be lo
promote the Manufacturing and Mining
interests of North Carolina. Occupying
a middle ground among the Southern
States; abounding in rich mines of coal,
gold. Iron, &c; favored with abundant
water power in almost every section;
blessed by Providence with the most sa

OF WILHIftftTOIV.
-- ::

SEVEN DOLLARS per share on the
Capital Stock of this Bank, will be paid to
Stockholders or their legal Representa-
tives on or after the 17ih instant, being a
Dividend of 5 per cent from the profit of
the six months ending on the Sth inst.,
and a bonus of 2 per cent from the con-

tingent fund.
By resolution of the Board of Directors.

T. S.1TAGB Cashier.
Feb. 12!h.

fhe following has been politely furnished by
lubrious climate in the world; possessing! that highly esteemed citizen, Col. Joshua Tayloe,
a soil, capable of sustaining a dense popu-j0- f Beauf county, Ni C, well known as a val- -

l rj - - - - w w w m mm V4 i a

An act to grant the right of pre-cm- p- Department, and for fulfilling treaty stip-tio- n

lo certain purchasers and setlers on ulations with the various Indian tribes for
the -- Maison Rouge Grant,'' in the event, tne year ending June 30, 152.
of the final adjudication of the title in fa- - j l?or tne relief of the widow of the late
vor of the U. Stales. j Lieut. Colonel William Gray, of Arkan- -

For the relief of Gjmnliel Taylor (late sas
marshal of the district of Indiana) and his Making appropriations for the payment
Jre,ies- - of avy penions fur the year ending Jtrnc

To limii the liability of ship owners, 20. ts52
;nd for other purposes. To amend an act entilled 'An act for

For the relief of Charles Lynch j the rehel of Fredeiick Durivc," approved
To ascertain and settle the private land August 14, 1S4S.

claim in the State of California. Kor the renel of Dunning R. McNair.
To authorize the exchange of a lot on Fur the relict of the leg.--u rcpresenta- -

the military site of Fort Hamilton for an lives ot Robert S. Bunough and of Ste- -

cqual quantity of ground adjoining said phcu Hopkins.
!1,e' To prescribe tne mode of obtaining ev- -

For the relief of the Iegnl representa- - Klence in cases of contested elections
i" f u .. in 11 ir -

lation and furnishing the raw materials j uable member of our State Senate, and prt sent

To Printers.
Collector of the Port ot Ocracoke, North Caro-
lina:

44 At the request of Dr. Samuel Dudley of Ports-
mouth North Carolina, I state that soiue yeara

for her own manufactures of every de-

scription; antl multiplying as she is, her
facilities of commercial intercourse with
her own and foreign markets; North Car
olina cerl amly possesses superior advan-- ' . 7

V .
1

attack ot Rheumatism, and by usins his 4Anti- -
ftwr- - 4Vi 1nilimruii.iM.fc.v,

4 rv nnr great agricultural .Rheiimatifi 0il" hp" wns rAlivp.l

PRINTERS and Publishers ol News
papers are informed that the subscribers
are extensively engaged i.n the manufac-
ture of Printing Ink" of every color aV.d

quality, which they know to be equal, to
any manufactured, and which they will

pursuits, manufacturing and other indus- - j It gives ne great pieasure ais;, to say that be.
trial branches; of supplying lcr home de- - side this case I have heard of others which ron-ma- nd

for all the necessary and many of the vince ae that this oil is very valuable in c.ise3 of

ornamental productions of art; of com pc- - Rheumatism." JOSHUA TAYLOE.

ting, in works of skill and industry, with Washington, N. C. June 2R, 1848.

Anv nfhi r sisters, in the markets of the! For a!e bv Geo. Howard.

act to. ii . . 1. 1 , r -- i. . .u....n ui ujc idie uen. waiiienv rm- - To amend an act entitled -- An
.. t r . i I mm u int. lun tsi iccfi iui 1. ci a 1 1 us uiryfleaa, 01 the army ot the U. establish the Territorial fir.vprnmf.mnf . . .

pi .'.
are determined that tneir ink shall recom- -

lo settle and adjust the expenses of the Oregon, and an act to establish the Ten i- - ,

nfn ii j. ,i , : . mend if sell, they onW solicit one trial ot
r . uwtmuug uicuiocitta tonal iJovLTnmcni ot ivjinnessoia. jit, relying upon its merits for future pat- - world; of developing her vast mineral rero:n the attacks of the Cayuse Indians in i To authorize the Legislative Assem ronaee. Their Colored Inks arc warrant- - sources, increasing in wealth, population tht 'luman Hair

Is admitted by civilized as well as barbarou8
the years 1847 and 1S48. lilies of the Territories of Oregon and! . ilnnp. r . nuv m,nnfa ntn A tyirf.n. and intelligence; and cf elevating herself

10 create additional collection districts Mmnessota to take tharce of the school!, ... 'r .. . nalions 10 be when faJ' flowin2 and Perfilcl' lheto a proud and enviable position among
the Stales of the Union. To furnish in- - 8 w.f.Wi wanung

me greaiesi ai3aa vantage 10 me personal appear
a nee of male or female. That it ia a dutu la nr

hly embarked in this cause to encourage gerve and beautify it? al wi admit v aftic,0
their efforts, to draw to their support the has been form0re than 20 years used extensively.

, C7 - iars containing prices win ue sent 10 mose
t ie Temtory of Oregon, and for other lands in said Territories, and for other Orders furw,)Q tesirc t cash or city a- -

P75eS 'purposes. Vents.,cWtedamend an act entitled "An act al
; To supply deficiencies in the appro. Publishers of newspapers insertingong compensation to the members of priations far the service of the fiscal year Jhi; advcrtisement to the amount of S2,

t-- Senate, members of the House of Rep ' ending the 30th June, 1S51. timean( sendinsU9 one paper at any con- -

relatives of the U. S., and to the Dele-- ! Making appropriations for the support taininRit by remitting $5, will receive a
git sot the Territories," and repealing all 0f the Military Academy for the year 3Q j.cr 0"fextra News Ink.
fitter laws on that subject. ! ending the 30th June, 1852. T p qniMSK-- r

favor and fostering aid of our people, and it has the testimony of many of the most respect,
incite others to follow their praiseworthy able citizens in this country, who certify to the
example, will be the unvarying aim and act. that the

l i chin n 4 1 . r j 1 . a 1 1 r .1 ' '

. 8
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s

I

t

4

- wia.ij--c uie terms 01 me cn cun- - ivjaKing appropriations ior uie pjy
courts for the eastern and western dis-- ! nient of revolutionary and other pension-Inct- s

of Pennsylvania. 'ers oi the United States for the year end- -
r amend the act to change the time mg the 30th June, IS5 ?.

r folding ihe circuit and district courts l or the relief of Jose D. Ward and
tf'He U. S. for the district of Ohio. Isaac Watts Griffith.

Steam Printing Ink Works, Philadelphia.

(3 A gents for the sale of new and
second hand Printing rnalerials.

Post Office Stamps.
c

sedulous endeavor of The Dee Hive, BALtM OF COLUMBIA
which, it is hoped, will soon become a fit First, in all cases stops the hair falling out oT

emblem of the once ''sleepy" and laggard, restores it in most if fallen, and in all cases if lost
but now aroused and active, and thriving by sickness; and keeps off dandruff and 6curf on

Old North State. infants and adults. Second, perfumes the hair

But the Hive will not labor lo promote ad preserves it to old age from turning gray.
Sh"uld alwaJs be osed at toilelte- - Third B3these objects only; it will lend a warm and
rreat vigor and rapid growth to the hair, and cau- -

zealous heart and Ii3nd to help on the .. ses it to curl beautifully. Lastly, prevents all
of improvements in Agriculture,

Inrogrcss
filth or its on children's heads, and

Science, and all useful ArtsCommerce, exceedg aH other arlicie8 for the hair in quality,
the advancement of knowledge, morality quanlity and cheapness. Many articles have been
and virtue; and present its readers with slaite0 on the reputation of this, and are without

To div ide the district of Arkansas into Making appropriations for the service j

"0 judicial districts. ol the Post Office Department during the To Post Haulers.
THE advertiser, Post Master at Pleas- -Authorizing the navment of interest vear endintr the 30th June, 1S52

the advances made by the State o T0 reduce and modify the rates of post- - ant Grove, Alleghany county, Maryland,
Msinefor the use of the United States age in the United States and for other is the first person in the United States
Gernmcnt in the nrotcclion of the n.nnnsns. who conceived and undertook extensive- -

the usual variety of reading matter, em- - merit though they have been and are sold at dou
bracing whatever may be deemed instruc-- ' ble the prices of this balm.

tive, interesting or amusing, coming with-- , For sale by Geo Howard, Tarboro.

northeastern frontier. Making appropriations for the civil and ly to publish the idea of furnishing all post

Toautborizc the Secretary of War to diplomatic expenses of Gevernment for offices in the country with cheap stamps,
the of June, 1852, All stamps made by him are warranted c--Statepayment of interest to the the year ending the 30th

tfGe-snr- ; r 1 - rr. .1 .1 ,.r,a aual or superior to any other that can be
in the scope and bounds of a chaste, ele-

vated, and well intended, if not well con-

ducted hebdomedal. JUST RECEDED, the Graefenbcrg
cf(i U. S. in the suppression of the hos-- . Making appropriations foi the support procured for the same price, and whenev-!iI'tie- s

ofthe Greek, Seminole, and Cher-L-f the armv for the year ending the 30th ;er any are sent out m any manner defec- -
Tr will bn nputral in nolitics: but the

j Sarsaparilla iompound the celebratedr j :ii 1.
,

- --r -
Kee Indians, in the vears 1836, 1S37, and !

Df June, 1352 ltlve or u7, UP' Editor will always reserve to himself the ; rhiM f--
s P3acea-t-l,e EyeUtlon-t- he1S3S Making appropriations ior the navai iora,uCU, .. .M.w- -.

, right to make such comment upon passing hcallh i3i,tersthe Fever and Ague Pills
10 found a military asylum for the re- - (service lor tne year cuuu6 - 0 ;eveni!! aim an .uduc.au. jjuuhc imcicsi, !ne vegetable Vls and the Greealief with a full set of for dates, at;Aw.l ... mm mm

dI'u support of invalid and disabled i june 1852. pTes ! r' ' " V OintmentJ52, (for thirty shall be .kept ,y ma become lhe tMf unbias. p ,

ad libitum, bull sets with J P.- - y - ueo.
ties and

onin theTo establish certain post routes Howard.in stamp
United States and the Territories thereof. ed by party prejudices

Wuers of the army of the U. S.
r amend the acts regulating the ap

Pri3ement ,pf imported merchandise and The Bee Hive will be issued weekly,Making appropriations for light-house- s, one change Si.
When stamps are neatly made with ion good paper, of respectable size, and on

iiiiht-boats- ,
"

buoys, &e , and....providing
.

for
turned handle and screw-sa- me style asjclear fy doUars per annum.

Pepsin,
The true digestive fluid or

tiiasta'ic Juice,
FOR the cure of indigestion, dyspepsia

the erection and establishment oi ine
Subscribers, and those who may intersame, and for other purposes.

Joint Resolutions which originated in

the regular government x . j. sia.nps
durable, efficient and warranted:- - Price
one to two dollars only, and special au-

thority to send by mail free.
Address, "Post Master, Pleasant Grove,

jaundice, liver complaint, constipation and
est themselves in procuring lists of elubs
of subscribers, will please sent! their
names to the Postmaster at Lowell, John-

ston county, Avho is authorized and re

,olher, purposes.
1 r lh"e'rclief of the American Coloni-bo- n

Society.
For the relief of the administrator of

ldPr Frederick D. Mills, deceased,
the relief of Hubert II. Booley.

,0r the settlement of certain classes of
j,V!te land claims 4within the limits of

Haron de Bastrop Grant," and for al- -

VVln? pre-emptio- n to certain actual set-jrM- n

the event of the final adjudication

the House of Representatives.
the act ofA ioint resolution explaining

Alleghany county, Maryland
- .... LI' Lr : quested to act as Agent in receiving sub- -

'
. .I 1the 7th July, 1838, March 3, 1843, and

January 17, 1844.
for and adA ioint resolution providing

(P-A-
ny eanor puousning tne p K STROTHER.

(vvith this note) three times, and sending; lg5l
, nnnv of the paper, shall receive credit!

nervous declineprepared from lennet,
or the fourth stomach of the ox, after di-

rections of Baron Leibig, the great phys-

iological chemist, by J. S. Houghton, M
D. Philadelphia, Pa.

infallible Yeast Poicter-G-m

in 1 homsonifft Medicines
Jinjurs Vills, est.

For sale by Geo. Howard,r

justment of the accounts of John D. Col

for ten dollars in wood letter, or a ten
dollar proof press or if preferred, a wood!'title of the said de Bastrop Grant in mesnil, President ofthe unio ana

sippi TVJail Line Company.u me u. S.
Mhe relief of Wm. Hardin. . raving or an engraved newspaper head

Life Pills and Rhenix Bitters,
Dr. JVistar's Balsam of IVild Cherry.

For sale by Geo. Howard. Tarboro9.
,f the above value will be forwarded.

March 6,1851.
t",r we relief of H. J. McCIintocIt, (pThe Artesian Well at Charleston

Jll'S9ri Lull, and Mansfield Carter. has been bored to the depth ol ivtv ieei.

V -


